The dead-t ime and coincidence correctio ns to be applied in 471"-("1 vs ta l-sl"int i ll at ion cou nting have been b oth app r oximately and ri go ro ll~lv deriv ed . It has 'bee n show n that unde r special co ndi t ions the non-l"ando m ness due to " true " co unts appeal"iug in both channel s r eq II i res ad diti onal co rreet ioll term s.
Introduction
Tw o meLhod s of usi ng Ll lC 47r-crysLal-sa nd wichscin till ation coullter , ini tiaLed by o ne of us [I] I fo r t he s tft ndardi zatiOIl ofmdioactive sources, h ave bee n described, namely , the "additio n" a nd "coin cid ence" methods. The fonner may be u sed where th e CO Llnts due to noise ill th e multiplier phototubes a re low compared witll the co unts du e to th e ra dioactive so ur ce, whereas the latter method is applied vd-lere the "tru e" co un ts du e to t he so urce a re low compared wi th t h e n oise co unts and it is desired to r eclll ce the effect of these random n oise counts.
In the ad diti o n method the dead-time correc tion is compl etely orthodox, it bein g neeessary only to allow for th e tru e co un ts lost due to t he total dead time arising from a given number of coun ts in the one ch annel, each cou n t havin g associated with i t a ga te or dead time T g .
Approximate Derivation
III the coin cid ence m eth od , h owever, a nOll -ra ndom element is int roduced th at m a kes t he calcul ation of the dead-time a nd coin ciden ce losses somewh at more difficult. But eve n so , provided th at the co un tingrate losses du e to both noise and so urce. or true co un ts are low , an approximate approach to th~ problem may be used .
L et us therefor e assume, in th e first place. that in the coincid en ce m ethod , the cou n tin g rates due to noise in the two ch a n nels (N,: a nd N; per secollo) and that du e to the nl ciioactive so urce (N t per second) are such th at ther e is n o appr ec iable in teraction.
If, further, N tc is the number of true co u n t s per seco nd tra\-er sill g eac h d19nnel a nd being recorded as coincicl enees, \\·hil e N (I ) a nd N(ll ) flr e th e total n umber of co unt s obse rved in eac h ch a nn el respectively, then N( l : = N,: + N, c (1) I Figures in brack pLs i ndicate the l itL' ratul'r rf'ft'J'c nces at the rnd of this paper.
and (2)
If N tc were ext remely sm all, th en t he clead times in each ch a nn el for a gate dead time o f Tg would be N,~Tg and N;;Tg, a nd the probabilities of detecting a tru e co un t in ch a nn els I a nd n wou ld be, respec tively,
As th ese Il oise co un ts ar e completely r an dom, Lhe prob a bility of a true co unt being obse rved in both ch alln el I and ch annel II , th at is to SflY ftS a r ecorded coincid ence, is gi ven by th e multiplication togeth er of the probabilities gi ve n in eq (:3) a nd (4) . Tll at is,
th e last Le rm on th e right-halld side rep rese ntin g the over correction o n accou nt of ove rl appin g of noise coun ts in the (,wo ch an nels.
If, on Lhe oth er hand , th er e wer e n egligibl e noise co un ts but a number o f true co unts N tc per second , then the dead-time correctiOl I wo uld be repr esent ee! by a probability p~, where
IiVhen the quantities N:'T g and N;;Tg arc small , as i n th e condi tions of th e prese nt experime nts, i t ca n be assumed that ther e is no appreciable illte ractioll between noise and true cou nts, an d that th e toull probabili ty of observing a tru e count as fl, coin cid en ce i givel l b y th e product of th e probabilities of eq (3) . (4), and (6), 
n eglecting NtcN,~T~ and NtcN;;T~, which ar e u sually an order of magnitude less thfln l\T:'N;;T~. N:'N~T~2 i tself involves a correction of at m ost 0.5 percen t, even at high noi se counting rates.
Substituting for N~ and N~ from eq ( I ) a nd (2), we ha ve and
Equation (8) neglects an overcorrection of the form (Tc/2) (N:' + N;:) , where Te is the resolving time of the coin cidence ana lyzer. However , as T c« T g and we h ave already assumed tlu1 t N~Tg and N ;;Tg are small, the approximation should still be a good one .
The coincidence count will also includ e, however , accidental coincidences arising from the random noise coun ts. These acciden tal coincidences are equal to 2TcN~N;: per second , where Te is the resolving time of the coinciden ce imalyzer. Therefore , the observed coincidence-counting rate of N c per second is related to the true-count coincidence rate by the expreSSlon ,
N tc is not directly observable b ecau se th e observed coinciden ce-counting r a te , N e, is th e sum of N tc and th e accidental rate due to noise. Substituting for ], T,c from eq (10) into eq (ll ) we h ave that
In a blank experiment (without a source in the crystal-sa n d wi ch scin till a tor)
In this expression , (NtC)b will arise from cosmIC radiation, possible contamination of the crystal faces, and fluorescence in the glass of the multiplier phototubes du e to potassium-40. However, in the indi vidual channels, (Ntch«N( Ih , N( IIh , so that \\O ithin a few tenths of a p er cen t,
Substitu tion of these values for N:' and N: in eq (12) , and subtracti on of (Ntch, as given by eq (13), from Nt , as calculated from eq (12), y ields th e true disintegration ra te of th e source to within a few tenths of a percent.
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This approximate deriv ation of th e dead-t ime losses is, however , based on certain premises that may not always be strictly applicable in practice. In the first place, if the noise coun ts are negligible , th e dead-time losses would be given exactly by eq (6); bu t in practice the noise count s can never be neglected. If, on t he other hand , th e true coun ts are very low, the correction for dead-time losses would be given by eq (5); bu t then the m ethod would b e impractical , as long periods of counting would be r equired to give good statistics. The third possibility that has b een assumed in th e del'~vation , namely, tha t of reasonable numbers of nOIse and true counts but limited interaction b etween the two due to low counting rates, reflects the conditions of the present experiments .
It was felt that several of the assumptions m ade in the above approximate derivation are in a m easure intuitive, and that t h e experimental result s obtain ed would be placed on a more firm footin g if a rigorou s deriva tion wer e developed to establish the r elative orders of magnitude of the various interactions . In addition, once one enters into the realm of very high counting rates with large coun tin g-rate losses, th ere will be an interaction between noise and true co un ts , and it will be impossible to multiply the probabili ties P~ and P~ to give th e combined probability of observin g a true coun t coincidence, P c, of eq (7).
Moreover, because a great many true coun ts in chann el I are linked to true counts in ch a nnel II, it will not be permissible to derive th e probabili ty by multiply in g toge ther two individual probabilities for the separa te channels as was clone to derive P~ (eq (5)) from PI and PIT (eq (3) and (4)), although the individual probabilities PI and PIT do refer to processes in channel I and in chann el II that are completely r andom .
Rigorous Derivation
In determining the dead-time loss and acciden talcoincidence corrections th at must be applied in the method of 47r-crystal-scintillation co unting , it is necessary to apply a rigorous analysis of the events occurring in the two mul tiplier-photo tube channels that le ad to the coincidence a nalyzer. This is necessitated by the fact that a number of the events occurring in one ch annel are linked to t hose occ urring in the other, and it m ay be therefore no longer valid to apply the kind of con siderations that would be possible if all the events were completely randomly distribu ted.
Le t us assume tha t Nt co unts pel' seco nd , the so-called tr ue coun ts, arise in the composite crystal scint illator due to t h e radioactive source and the background. Then , of th ese co un ts, a IHlmbel' N tc per second will be r ecorde d by the coincidence analyzer. Further, let N~ and N: be the number of noise coun ts p er second p assing alon g ch ann el I and channel II, respectively , and let Nc be the total number of coin cid en ces recorded pel' second by the coincidence an alyzer.
It. is , h o\\-cve1', also ne cessa r~' to consider, in each cJl a nncl , wJlat may be con ve nient1:,' desig nated as " diyorc.eci tru e co unts" \\'hi ch ','-e \\-ill !),ss ume to bc l'espeet iv el~' N; 2,nd N~ pe r seco nd. Th esc i:,ri se in L.he J'ollO\,-ing m anner . A tru e cou lI L, if iL ca n pass t]lrough both channels unimped ed, a rrivcs at thc coincidence anal.ner a s a "pc rfect" coincidence with 110 delay \\'hatsoever a.nd , as a.n "Nte " event, will bc recorded. If, 110\vever, th e pulse due to it true CO Ullt happen s to co in cid e with th e ga te of a, precedin g noi se pul se in one ch an nel , th e Lrue co unt in that chann e l will be los t and th e flul se in the other ch a nn el du e t o th e Iru e COU llt will proceed to th e coin cid e nce a nr.lyze r linked to th e n oise pu lse th r,t h as "co ns umcd " its partner. A divorccd t ru c count is thu s ak ays linked tempo rally to a noisc co unt in the othcr ch annel , a nd s uch divorccd t ru e counts arc therefore no lon ge r ra nd om l~' di s tribute(\ with r espect to the other cou nts. Th e di2grams in fi gure 1 will help to illustratc the relationships of the vflriou s kind s of co unts one to another. In these dia g rams the pulses of noise eo unt s a.1'e sJIO'lnl a.bove the time axis of each chv,nncl , whe1'ea.s the pulses clue to true co unts a,rc shown below the axes , although in reality they are exp e rim e nt a !l~' indistinguish able. Figure l (a) illu stra tes the circ umsta.nces in which a divorced true count (/\'; pCI' secon d ) can arise in chr.nncl I , figure 1 (b) thc circ umstan ces giving-ri se to a divorced truc co unt (N;' pCI' seco nd ) in cl1e,nnel II , and figure ] (e) those in which the truc CO Ullt S can be lost in both ch r.nn els 1 p.nd II . In v. ll cases the len gth of the pulse is chose n to s ig nify Lhc time Tg ill which the electro ni c gates in e ith er chflnn els 1 or II will be closed t o tl~e t rnn s mi ss ion of fur th er pul ses .
\iVh at th e n a rc the IIlIl11bers of divorced true counts, N; and N': pe r seco nd , in ch a nnel s I a nd II ,
These correspo nd to tile numbe rs of overlaps between true-coun L pulses [!,lId J)receding noi sc -coun t pulses in the other ch a lln el, for times gr eate r th a n T e, the r esohin g timc of the co in cid ence a n il.]~'zer .
If a pAir of tru e cou nts is impresse d o n Lhe circui t withi ll a time inte rvnl l ess than Te afte r a s in g le noise pulse o r a co in ciclen t pair of noise pulses, th e coin cidell ce analy zer wi ll nccept t[tese as a tru e coin cid en ce. 'rh o efl'ec tive 1I0ise-pulse cl ea d time for the creation o f divoreed cou nts in th e oth er circuit is thu s Tg-Tc. In channel II , the 1I0i se co unts N~ per second give ri se , th erefor e, to a n cfl'cctive total dead The numbers of o ve rla ps between a p a ir of trll (,-co unts and a preced ing noise COLi nt in ellflllllcls 1 flncl II are , respectively, (Tg -T e) N,~Nt a lld ( Tg-Tc ) N~Nt p e r seeo nd.
The time in which a sccond noise cou n t in cha nn el II ( fig. 2 ) mu s t occur to eliminate N:' varies therefor e from 0 ( fig. 2(a) ) to ( Tg -T e) ( fig. 2 (b) ), g iving a ll average time per overlap of !(Tg -Te ) . Thus. con sidering fignJ'e 2, the number of such divorced t ru e counts pass ing along cha nnel II is ( Tg-T e)N~Nt per second (eq 17), and the average d ead time for each of these evc n ts for the acceptan ce of a preceding noi se co unt in chann el II which will climin a te the "N~" pulse is !(Tg -T c) ' This co1're- 
a nd N; =( Tg-Te) NtN~ {l -!( Tg -'e) N~} pcr second.
It is now possible to proceed to the computatiOJl of the true counts lost £s a r esul t of th e even ts th at are summarized in figure 1. In the first place, every "N~" and "N;" even t corresponds to a lost trueco un t pair. In add ition , true counts can b e lost in t.he dead times ini tiated in each channel by the divorced true coun ts, N; and N; p er second. The dead times involved in "N;" or "N;" events vary from Tg to Tg -Te, as illustrated for the "N;" events in figure 3 .
The dead time is only that which succeeds an "N~" or "N;" pulse. In no case do es the preceding llOise coun t contribute to the d ead time, for , from the very n ature of th e divorced true counts, an earlier true-count p air following a noise co unt m er ely creates an earlier divorced true co un t.
It is a curious fact that, as shown in figure 3(c) , an i ntermediate tim e in ter val , varying from 0 to T e , b ecomes available for acceptance of true COUll ts immedi ately following the noise-count dead time ill ch annel 1. This is effected when the cha nnel-I pulse of th e true-coun t pair r egisters as a coincidence with the "N;" pulse at the coin cidence analyzer. The fraction of the "N;" or "N; " even ts in which thi s window becomes available is Tc/ Tg, a nd its widt ll is on the average equal to !Te. Thus, t he tru e co unts that can be accep ted in this window for "N; " and "N~" eve n ts are, respectivd.'-, h~/ TgN;Nt and !TUTgN;N t per second. 2 It ther efore follows that the total tru e coun ts lost.
in ch annels I and II clu e to the dea d times succeed ing "N;" and "N;" eve n ts are respectivcl.'" l\T;l\Tt ( T gh~/ Tg) and N;Nt(Tg -!TUTg) per second.
In 2.dclit ion to losses of true co uuts N ;, N~, N;N,(Tg-h UTg) , a nd NtNt (Tg -h UTg), tru e co unts can also be lost in the triple eve nts illustrated by figure 1(c) . These number t(Tg -T e)2N~N::Nt per second. These triple even Ls in which a pair of true co unts is completely eliminated by two noi se coun ts, one in each cha nn el, are illustrated in greater detail in fig ure 4 . As ca n be seen from inspec ti on of figure 4 , the dead time due to th e second noise cOlin t varies from Tg ( fig. 4(a) to the average of Te a nd Tg, or ! (Tg + T e ) ( fig. 4 (b» . This is equivalent to a total average clead time of i(3T g + T e) . The true co un ts lost in triplr even ts such as that of figure 1 (c) are t herefore H Tg -Te)2 (3 Tg + Te)N~N~Nt2 per seco nd. Th erefore, the total true co un ts lost per second as a result of , In the actual experiment th e resohin g time of the a mplifier was greater t han Tet so that coincidences such as arc indica.ted in figure 3(c) do 110t occur. Figure  3 losses in both channels 1 a nd II du e Lo overlapping tru e-coun t a nd noi sc-cou n t pulses ar c
AT tc is t he 11 umb er of Lr ue-co u n L co incid cnccs p el' scco nd t hat arc registe red by Lhe coin cidc nce anal,ner a nd t hcrefore pass t hroug h cha nn els 1 a ncl n unimpeded, E ach of these co unts imposcs a gate The reG,so n for s ubtracting Nt from N, : and N:
from N;; ill the accid c ntal noise-co in cid en ce term is that a ny noise CO Ull t assoeil1ted witJl a ll "N;" 0 1' "N;" eve nt call neDPI' co ntribute to r,n accidentd coi nciden ce. This r,cc icien tal coincidence correction in eq (23 ) is , however , f ,n o \Ter correction in th at tru ecount pulses can arrive dlll'ing th e time the accidental noise coincid e nces 1',1'(' bC'ing accepted by the coincidellce a naly zer. The t ime during whieh su ch truc co un ts can b e a.ccep teci as coin cidences is seen b~' inspection of figure 5 to vmy from 0 to 2T c , givin g an avcrage of T c' The numb er of co incid en ces b etwee n accidenta l noise coin ci d ences and true-count pulses is thus eq ua l t,o 2Tc(N;, -N~)(N;: -N:) T cNt p er secon d. III ot her words, t h e acc id en tal noise-coi n cide nce tcrm must b e multipli ed b y a factor equal to (I -TeNt) to allow for true counts coin ciding wi th acciden tal noise coin cid ences, Thus, as a closer approximation , Th ere is , however , still one other possible source of coi ncid e nce co unts that canno t b e overlooked. If we con sider fig ure I (a) in d etail it will b e seen , as shown in figure 6 , th a t a Willd ow al so exists for a very sm all llumbe r of coin cidences of "N;" and "NZ" events with noi se co un ts , just as a window was previou sly noted to pxi st (fi g. 3(c)) for th e accep tan ce of true co un ts .
Th e llumb e rs of "N; " and "N;" eve nts that C[',Tl bp avail able for s uch co ill cideTl ces ar e equal l'especLivel~' to [Tc/ (Tg -Tc)).iV; a nd [T c/ (Tg-Te)lN~ for 2Tc< Tg or N; a nd N~ for 2T c> Tg. The average t ime t h at tJl e windo\v is open for the accep tance of a llOi sp CO lln t in coin cid ence is h e, provided that 2Tc< Tg , or t(3Tc -Tg) if 2T c> Tg . The number s of such coin cid encps for "N~" a nd "N~" even ts, r esppctivel.\", [I,]"P therefore ~[TU (Tg -Tc) lN:N'~ an d ~[TU (Tg-Tc) lN ' :N:, p er second as, in gpn eral , 2Tc< Tg. As these co in cid ences can also be ill coin ciden ce with true-co LI n t pulses, they too represen t a ll overcorrectioll a1l(1 must be mul tipli ed b y th e same correction fl!,ctor ( I -TeN t) used to correct t,h e accidell tal ll cise-co in cid enc p co unts of eq (24 (26) It is seen frol11 eq (18) and (19) t h at substit u t ion for N~ a nd N~ in eq (25) for N te will introdu ce terms in volving Te ( Tg-Te) and Te( Tg-Te)2, which can be ncO'lected by compariso n with 2T eN~N~. Equation (2(5) 
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III order to determin e N, ;, fi nd N;; ft blftllk expc rimen t Cfl n be eflJ'ried ou L with the crys tal removed a lid \\' ith an opaqu e obsLruction between the two multipI ie r photo tu bes, to preve n t phosphorescellcc in one pllOLocathode cau s in g a s imulLft neo us sig nftl ill both . Th e n Nt is zero ftnc! th e noise cou nts will be registered directly by th e scale rs in eRch of ch a nn els I a lld II . By in serting th e crysLfll a nd car ryi ll g ouL expe riments with and without a source, the values for Nt, fo r both the so urce plus backgrollnd a lld backo'['ound , respectively , ('ftO lh e n b e de l c rmin ed in te rms of the number of co ill cidences and Lh e known qllflntities Te and Tg and the n oise cOll lI Ls.
It is inter estill g to note from a nill s pecLio ll of eq ( 18) 
III cOJl sidering the case fo r Tg = Te, it is also IIccessa ry to use the forl11 of eq (25) 
Comparison of Rigorous and Approxirna te Derivations
It is of interest to eompare experimentally th.e validit,y of the corrections required ~y the appr?xImate derivation, eq (12), and the rIgorous denv~ tion, eq (28). The alTa.ngement show~ sehematlcally in figure 7 was deslgned to test dll'eetly both derivations over the range of phototube nOIse encountered in the experimell ts.
. , A sandwich source of Tpo4, eovered by a hemIspherical aluminum reJieetol', W2.S cOl~nted by photot ube S. These counts , and the nmse counts from phototube S, were f~d. into ehannels I ,~nd ~,I simultaneously , thus provlchng a source of true pulses. Separate phototubes, Nl and N 2 , were then used as independent sources of random noise , and pulses from NJ and N2 were fed at the same ti,?e into channels I and II, respectively . The countmg rate from S was main tained constan L The voltages across the dynodes of N 1 and K 2 w~re varied stepwise so as to increase the randol? nOIse from 0 to 11 ,000 counts per second , covermg t~e most extreme noise measurements encountered 111 the actual experiments. The noise pulses from Nl and th e "true" pulses from S passed through ehan nel I , and similarly the noi se pulses from N 2 and the same "true" pulses from S passed through ehannel II.
N(I) , N(II)
, and N e , were then analogous to t~e values obtained in the actual expenment, exeept m this ease N t was known exaetly (by eounting Salone) and N~ and N~ were known exactly (by counting Nt and N 2 separately). In figure 8 are shown th~ values of Nt (approximate) and Nt (rigorous) obtamed by means of eq (12 ) and (28), respecti vely, as funetion~ of N(I) + N(TI) , the sum of the single -chanLl~1 eo un t~ng rates. As can be seen, both methods of eorreetlOll are applieable over the range of phototube noise eIleountered in the experiment.
The foregoing derivations will be applicable to any system where cojnc~clence between. two eo un~ers is used to seleet partIcular events from a Iughbaekgrouncl environment.
We gratefully admowleclge the assistan ee of Ca~'ter C. Smith in earrying out th~ expenmenta~ comparison of the rigorous and apprOXImate denvatlOns.
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